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BAKER GUNS
For fifty years known to

the trade as the best for
service.

$48.00 to $385.00
' y!

Send for BAKER BOOK¬
LET describing the entire
line. .
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BakerGun Company
31 1 Broadway, New York

Eyes Examined
and

Glasses Fitted

M. H. HEYMAN & CO.
Jewelers and Optometrists

Saves So Much Work!

Use Red Devil
Lye washday-.
makes hardest
water soft as rain¬
water. Then just
soak the clothes and
get rid of most of the
washboard drudgery.
Use Red Devil Lye
to mop or scrub, and
save yourself back¬
ache. It cleans
quickly. Disinfects
at the same time.
Use Red Devil Lye
in your kitchcn work

a little in your dish
water cuts the grease
out in a jiffy.

MakesGoodSoap
Save all your grease
and kitchen scraps.
it's easy to make tell
pounds of good soap
with one can of Red
Devil Lye. Full
directions on can.

try it.save money.

Ked Devil Lye
Sttre fs Strontil

Manufactured ^W.M SCHIELD MFO. CO.

Y our

grocer
trlli it

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

,j I,, mm ¦ in ^..

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
PLAIN & HU'_F.R STS. Ph»ne 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

DR. R E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

l rorkrr Bulldiug
( amdm, S. C.

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Oifice Over Bnic*'i Slore)
CAMDEN, S. C.

SOUTHLAND STORIES

Larry Gantt Gives Some Inter¬
esting Recollection*.

( Will ton for The Chr0ulc1t» h,v Y.
I a 1 1 \ Cault.)

TIlfc. WOKK OV THK KI..W
ltecentiy thvro has l>e<en considerable

tK>ntrove>rsy in the state press o.vor the
introduction *of a society named the
Ku Klux lv Ian, of which Co). William
Simmons, otj (Jeorgia, i* organizer ami
(imml Cyclops. From what we &hi
gather the concensus of opinion Is that
no slid) organisation Ik ninnled here
ami It Is more than likely to do harm
by inciting racial trouble* ami un¬

necessarily alarming tho "brother in
black." and whom, like unto the poor,
wo will always have with lis.. Hut
despite opposition, this £icw secret so¬

ciety N said to he organizing lodges
all over our Stat*' and is gaining a

strong foothold even north of the .Ma
son and Dixon line, where the. one

time Moody shirt wavers are alarmed
over the immigration into their midst
of so many negroes from the Sunny
Smith.

I have known Col. ltiii Slnnmwis.
organizer and chief head of tills Ku
KUtx Society, for lo these many years.
We lived in neighboring counties and
the same congressional district. < 'olo-
1 el Simmons Is an aide lawyer and

a polished Southern ircntlemnu of spot
i less character, lint he has ever been

an uncompromising. rautankerous. re«l
hot-ami st I II a heating, organized Dcm
oerat. Me looked with disapproval on]
the Farmer's Alliance, and to mention
Tom Watson in his presence was to

cause j'.ill Simmons to manifest every
[symptom of .-political hydrophobia.
Colonel Simmons is a good chureh-

1 man. hut If the Democratic convention

[ repudiated the ten commandments*
and an opposition >arty made thein a

I part of its plat form, he would nnhesl
fittingly emlorse ami if called on. take
the stump in Support of his party ami
If * creed.

Colonel Simmons lias a commonda-
bio ambition for public honors, but
Ills extreme views have never permit¬
ted him to advance further than his
front gate.
When we Democrats in tlx' old

Ninth tieorgia District were heating
the bushes to fiml a candidate to pit
against Emory Speer, the brilliant
young independent in Congress, Rill
.Simmons would have been given the
nomination: tout as Mr. Speer had do-

*»

feated two of the strongest men in the
district by over 7.000 votes, .the colonel
decided not to act the part of political
lamb led to slaughter. So as a der¬
nier resort the organized Democrats
nominated Alien D. Candler, a com

parativoly unknown man, and one of
the most ungainly specimens of hu¬
manity eye ever looked upon ns thbir
congressional standard 'bearer. To give
the readers a fainjl idea of <"olonol
Candler's personal appearance when
the writer of this article was standing
beside him. 1 felt like unto a tiling of
heauty ami joy forever. Suffice to add
that Allen D Candlet- defeated Emory
Speer by over 4,000 votes, served in.
Congress until be gor tired was then
elected governor and died in harness.
This is the time that RiTl "Simmons
did nut take the tide at flood and it
never agiin returned. lie bud re¬

lapsed into a state of innocuous desue¬
tude until the colonel again brought
himself into the limelight by organiz
nig lii< K n Klux Klan Society.

1 will now give :i brief history of
the original Ku Klnx Klan and as both

my father and brother were Klansnien.
I write authentically. I have watched
long lines of these night riders, with
masks ami long shroud 1 1< « . robes silent¬

ly pass along the publie roads. The

.spectacle was so wierd and ghost like
as to not only terrify the superstitious
negroes but impress uninitiated whites.
Had Abraham l.incoln never been

assassimi ted, the South would never

have been subjected t < > the horrors
and degradation of reconst ruetjon.
His death left free hand to the bilter-
e*t and most vindicative enemies of
the South, led by Thad Steven*, whose
ironworks our soldiers luid burned on

their invasion into Pennsylvania.
A band of political vultures from the

^
i iNorth floi'krd !o tin* South, by

Federal bayonets. Every man who
sympathized with the Confederacy was

disfranchized and these "carpet-bag¬
gers'" organized the ignorant negroes
and not only took control of the gov¬

ernments of the different States, but
encouraged :ifid upheld the blacks in
the most abhorrent #^ts of lawless¬
ness It w.t literally the placing of
black ! ierls on white necks. White
woinii. were <>ii' raged, incendiary
fires illumined the sky at night and
stock was indiscriminately slaughter
ed. And not only this, but fraudu!e:ii
bonds were issued anil taxes imposed
that meant confiscation of our farming
lands and town property. As the

courts were controlled by these North
ern adventurer* anil their nejrro fools

justice was ,i farce.
It was then that General N B

Forrest, a gallant Confederate officer,
organized the Ku Klnx Klan and Its

mejnbershlp win made np of disbanded
Confederal*' soldier* nnd qruTck'j

Hpread over tin* South. The members
were initiated In some sgcluded spot
in the hours of night and the
iuo>t voli'um and binding ami threat
.mini; oath of secrecy administered.
Kvfiti when subjected to imprisonment
ami the sweatdtox would arrested
clansmen uot divulge this oath.

The ex-soldiers constituting the Kl>
Klux Klan had no mulice x>r antago
nlsiu against their former slaves. On
the other bund, the? felt kindly to
Ward the negro ami realized the fact
that while they were fighting foT Ills
«*ott tinned enslavement at the front
I bene faithful blacks not only t IIHmI the
fields and fed their armies but »sui>-
ported and guarded their helpless*,
families left among them, The ven-

geauve of the K. K. K. was directed
at the white adventurers who were

misleading the negroes.
Heforc imposing punishment on a

prisoner a regular court of Justice was

held ami the accused given an opi*>r«
f unity. to state bis side. It was only
in instances where white women were

mistreated i hat the death pfeffyi.lty was

imposed;. It was more the .mission «>f
the K. K. K. to terrorize and work
upon i lie inborn superstition of the
>ieg#o than t<* punish him.
And the secret organization did

work wonders in bringing order out.
of misrule ;iihl chaos and p-ivlng the
way for white control of the Southern
States. :

When this work w«,s completed Gen¬
eral Forrest issued an order disband-
in); the members of the Ku Klnx Klan,
when its members dispersed and re¬

turned to their peaceful pursuits.
Some irresponsible parties and boys

oyer the South began to perpetrate all
manner of outrages upon negroes, for
which the Khinsinen got the discredit,
lint when regular K. lv. K.'s ran up on

Mich bands their coats were "shucked"
and they were given a switching.

In their redemption from such in-

tolerable conditions, tho Southern
States were uldod by tho influence of
ninny- business men of tho North. Ir
ro*|H»otlvo of party linos.

FAIK WARNING

Monroe Editor Will Trent (lie Crooks !
ICoukIi-

He came i-hls way reomitjy aud he
walked in wearing t#io of those as-

HUnU'il. hIAnd smiles tho smile (bat
is put on for the occasion ami ho

'

reached < * 1 1 1, his hand and satd, "(3ood
morning. brother." with the accent on j
."brother."

Say. It alwa.xs did make tho En-

qittrer man tired when it did not make
bim mud for some follow who Is no kin
to bim to come Around culling bim
"brother." Oh well, t bo preachers
may ho excised for they get Into tin*
habit of calling hotter men than is
tho. Enquirer muu "brother" and thoy
use i bill word without giving tbonght
to It. Hut those smooth artists, not

.preachers, who eoiuc around exiling
yon "brother" will hear wntohlng.

This guy wo are telling you about,
who si) glibly called tho writer "broth-,
or" had no moro brotherly Interest in
hi in and oared no more for him frban
tho designing office seeker cares for n

voter tho morning after election. lie
dl«l Mot want to bo hi* brother's koojv,
or. that follow whO.'Hirotherod" us did
not. tint it did not take two minutes
by i lu» rl«>.«k to find out that he want
od tii vret sonic of bi< brother's, money
and keep it.

Notice Is hereby served on tho whole
"brothering" crew that the next
stranger 'who coinos into this shop and
calls the Enquirer man "brother'' bet¬
ter lnivt* pfVpcrs to show ho is a

preacher,- for tho very next one, not. a

preacher. who ealls him "brother" Jnsi
t«» get a ohnneo to film flam him will
get picked up by scruff of nock and
seat of "britches" and flung so high

COLUMBIA-CAMDEN BUS LINE
UKTWKKN (OI.IMItn. s. < s. I

SCHEDULE: \
I.KAVK FOR ( VMDKN \

A M t SlkilOIW f'. M.
7:00 ... .. ^ . ... ( 'uhimtiiii. State < *d p i t *> I ~ - :(.<'
7:'JO

"

hem* *j ;2o
7:110

" NWsW'U0 .30
7 :50 .I'onHaf . ii:50
s III ......, Itlnney .'1:10
at 40- ..'¦¦¦.. - l.nvoff : 10
1» :(H) Arrive Ciiimkn, Aii.ise ¦1:00'

I.KWK FOR COM MltlA
A M Stations p \i

0 :10 ' Otuntlon, 1 '« »>>i off it*t« .. 5 :<h>
o:.!o Logoff,
10:00 Mlau«w .. 5:50
10 .JO Pontine 0:10
10.10 ......Wetleir 2:«10
10:50 .IVnt* 0:40
11 :lo Arrive <. Columbia. Arrive ..... 7:00

This Schedule Kffdrtive August 10th, 11)21
Ho* will rji 1 1 jit all Hotels on Main Street in Columbia before leav

Inu city, Parcels solicited for tow ns on this schedule. I'jirks in front
of I'osfoffbv mI Camden.

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION CO.
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Jlu> taoks in his shoe heels will rust

Ijoforr lit' strikes the ground and when
ho lai mis he win lie t «»l«l where fo grt
off.

' "

No. we do not like ( « » hi> en llod
..¦brother" by a scheming erook; and
tluil's the kind that most often rails
ns ''brother,'' Monroe < N. O, > T'n-

<pdivr. i

Ira It. lhiiilap Dead.
lloek llill, S. Sept. X. Ira 1».

Dunla.p. prominent banker and busi¬
ness man, died at his home near mid¬
night tonight of apoplexy. Mr. I>ui»-
hi]> had boeu to his ollloe today ami
had busied himself with many alYalrs,
and while not in the best of health,
he made no eompluint of tiring unwell.
Ho died tonight soon after suffering

the attack Mir. Dunlup was 50 years
<»l«l and had been president of tin* Un¬
ion National I >n it K of K4X-U 1 1 ill the last
live or si x ycai'8. He was long associa¬
ted with the ihstittttlon as cash lei' be¬
fore lie was advanced t<» the presiden¬
cy, ami Tor many years was closely
ideulith-d with the South ( 'n rolina
Hankers' association Ho had a wide
reputation for sound banking princi¬
ples and progressive business ideals.

Mr. Dunlap was vitally Interested
in The problems of farmers and a uum-
bi*r of years ago his hank was Instru¬
mental in bringing Mnto the state (he
Ilrst purebred hulls for the bank's cus¬
tomers. thus organizing the llrst hull
association in the state.

0

Mrs. ( *h t herinu M. Smith, of 13a y
t'lty. Mich.. cclttirntod her nineteenth
Mrthda.v by doing the family washing.

"Standard" Motor Gasoline
has remarkable pulling Power

ASi )l J \ K that d<*li\ rrs lull
JP jMhwr anil maximum

mileage i-< m l tlx* product of
cbancc but of tlx choice of
crude stocks. skillful refilling
and constant n>rj!icli.

(rasolinc properties arc deter¬
mined hv a Iar«»'e number of
factors. It is onl\ !>\ tin' clos¬
est study that the exceptional
pulling po\* cr of the impro\ ed
.'Standard"* Motor (»a>oliin* is
obtained. Our I )r\ elopmeiif
Department not onl\ dcvotesa
farije share of its Mork to re-

tilling processes, Imt i> also
constantly check in«^ up tin*
actual performance of "Stand¬
ard ** Motor Gasoline in \ari-
01is t \ | m 'S of motors, in the
lahoratorvaml out 011 theroad.

The j)«wcr ohtainahlc from
gasoline depends largely on

it* burning })ro|)crtics,()i) how
much of it fircH and how much
fails to ignite, thus lowering
the ( Xjjlosivc'forcc of llic;
w hole mixture. The composi¬
tion of 4 'Standard*** Motor (ias-
olinc is positively j)n»(leter-
»i i ne< I with a view to insuring;
its romplrti* combustion at

motor temperatures.
Thousands of eritieal motor¬
ists ha\ e <;i\eii this "Standard*"
Motor (Gasoline a thoro ».;h
test under at! >oi l-> of .. di-
tions. Thev >a\ ilia! t. -uppiirs
an linusualK e\en, ..niooth
flow of power, and gi\es ex¬

ceptional mileage.
uStamlar<J" Motor i^asoline is
on sale wherever yon see the
familiar "S. O."' sign. It is
the cheapest gasoline per mile

you ('{in find.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(.vcw Jersey)


